Winters arrival
rt'a time to itart playing th*
lh«iM aoni from "Butch Cassidy
mt the gundanc* Kid" again,

maned th«ir rubbir beats and
rainootU In protest. Umbrella*
Woom Uka th* flower. of gprtng.

auaa raindrop* kaap fallln on
. . . haadl

Aa of Friday tha total aaaaonal
rainfall on oampua reached I.M
inchaa. But wo’ve fot aoraa
aatchtnc up to do, oonaidortng wo
had 7.t7 Inchaa of precipitation at
thla aunt ttma laat yaar.

Tha laat two atorma hava
dumped ovar I Inchaa of rain on
tha oampua, and atudanta hava

CaliforniaPolytechnicStateUniversity

Caid safe aids orohans
Tha Viatnamaaa Itudant
AaaodaUon la ottering holiday
aarda for aala dally In tha Union
flaia. Their goal la to ralao fundi
far tha oonatruotlon of a now BOM
(lava Our foula) vlllafa in their
country.
Eight atudanta, alonf with
other Viatnamaaa atudanta at
many oampuaaa in tha United
Mateo, are oeoparatlnf with an
international organisation called
Aid to the Children of Vietnam.

Martin Bow* and John F rail
w trii in tha rata

of Vietnamese war orphana. me near niiura."
Their work la oomplotely In*
The oarda balnf offered are
dependent of tho lout Vleh reproduction* of Vlotoamoao and
namoee government
Chineae
A taiMiard
o t iw w v
yDa
w In
w tinea.
n p P i ee
w evw w w
Tho Vletnamoio gtudont aaaortmont will aoU for M.7I.
Aaaoolation'i Chrlatmai oard Garda may alao bo purchased
campaign wee eucceeaful laat individually for M oanta aaah.
year. Aa a remit, AM to tha
"Tha oarda are net only far
Children of Vietnam, worldwide, Christmii, blit out bt m id for
m ---- V a a a a maaai rMtimg Im I U m ib If
waa able to ralao 91M.0M of tho WSW
Y M nn M m OUiBi nO IlQ iyii
MOO,000 needed for (ha oan* Dtnh aald.
atruotton of a new ohUdran'i
The oarda will ba an aala
village.
throughout the remainder of tha
Construction will begin on
another village In tha naar future. fall quarter.

Thla organlaattan la a non*
profit, non^olllloal organlaatlon
It will oonaist of II houaaa, one
pMmhyIMt11t'MHWMIl I H
M which waa founded In U 7i
oonununity cantor, and ana pra>
Iti
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O
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O
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eharo — nabawDa—d a law
M hutlonataholppaytarthaoan school nunary,
Thera are 100,000 war orphana
that still need hornet. The
Vietnamese atudant Association
Is attempting to help alleviate
tiiat situation throu* tha aala of
I've had atnoe 1'va boon bora," Nteumann featured five krumpa oar*.
Several arrangement* aolaiatfli Tam Dutton, Oan
"Thla la tha only way wt oan
prftmpttd extra anttphonal band Brandi, John Wolfram, Ton ralaa money," oaM CU Dlnh, a
member of the ■—nrIitInn 'hut
aotien from tha already Impel and Dart* Blnyon.
audience.
the
■<t may have ether aotivitiaa in
ireaounilr*
m m ^w aw w w
w e ^ w iw w i xO
r vn*
w waa
w h o wew
opening piece, "First Flight" by
Other members of th<
Dave Diggs, with oolototo Sava Collegian* Indudat Ed Harris
Loitner-tsnor aaa, Aloe Ptowart* string ban, Dennla Cementlna
soprano aac, and D ari* Btnyon- drum*. Ed H»—ilmmr-g1gtar
flugol horn.
Oalg goothbaritone aax am
Another favorite waa "Paanut fluta, Hanrv gundarmtor<«lti
duster" which la an original sag,Paul HartrMrombone, Bat

C ollegians reverberate
Tha collegians' ravarbaraung
"Big land" aound swung (ha
Union Plaaa into a packed throng
of muatc lovon laat Thursday
Airing ooltago hour.
Thaos seventeen talented
mutoeiana draw an anthwtiaotio
roaponaafrom a i a w incroaotng
crowd, aa they performed their
Jam andjan rock arrangement!.
'Tm extremely happy," aaM
Oraydon William*, dlraolar of (ha
1OoUoglana far tha paat thru#
yuan, "Thoyiv (ha boat hand

piece written and arranged by

ASI, UU audit
now available
The annual audit of tha
Aaaoolatad
Itudenta,
In*
oorpcratod and Untverelty Union

art avi^ldal^nipeTitwHiiMit
All Buahtaaa Offloa (BOB), the
library, (ha Aottvtttaa Planning
Center (UU BIT), and the AS
Officer*’ Offloa (UU U7A).

Swiss Par Cours
to‘tone upflabbies

loan Poly Canyon will not only
ba a great plaaa to to* at to* a
graat plaoo la ahapa up, Iona up,
and flab out!
Cal Poly'a Men’* P.B.
department, in conjunction with
the gohool of Arohltaoturo ha*
boon Intareotad in daalgnlng a
ahyMoal oondltionlng couree to
bo looatad In Poly Canyon.
Vartoua exorcise station* will
bo eat up along a jogging oourea.

glnce jogging work*on particular

awttaarland. Ha oomgondod
with fwtlaarland untU ba had
enough data to imtlgata the
formation of ono at Poly, Tho
execution and ooardlnatlon of tfia
projaot ha* since boon taken over
fayarohltaoture atudant and oroaa
country runner Dal* Horton.
The oourat oan ba uaad by
organiaad gragap, olaaaao, or
individual* and partial eomplation l* aotimatad aa the and of
Winter Quarter. Tha entire
oouno will bo cowplolod at lha
end of the gprlng Quarter,
Aeoalomodalof thooouriooan
bo viewed and la looatad In Rm.
M of tha Man'i P.B. building.

portion* of mo oardjoreopiratory
system, oaoh station will be for a
complimentary •aeroiat. Th*
way tills will work la that you
begin at tha gala entering Poly
Canyon, jog until you oomo to a *—
•tation, perform whatavor
w trrtiff jg to ba done i flexibility
wwS ' umn « t
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Tha idea originally belonged to
Or. James Webb of Mena PS.
Star ha learned of tha "Hr
Couri" i ooiiditionlni couni iti
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Tha rain that draaahad Km
|sn fiiti ntriann i r u durlnfl
for a while. Weather la
toroesot to ba fair tofau*
Tuaaday. : T

.
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Bad news for Cuesta
According to Dr. Marlin
Kt'i only lust begun...and
Cuoata College's building E t a e n b l a o , p r e s i d e n t *
program baa already boon Jarred auperlntondent of tha local
by now* from the state flnanoo community collage, completion
of their baaic campua will
probably be affected by changes
in financial aid criteria. The
revisions ware proposed in
Sacramento last week when
_____ j or agenta (all non- collage officials mat with state
into) banaflt financially. Any finance representatives.
profit wa make over and above
"Cuesta has a disadvantage In
our oapanaaa goaa Into tha A J.I, being part of a 'rioh district,1 ”
general fund. TWa banaflto tha Eiaenbiae noted. Ha said that tha
entire AJ.I. In fact, last year our high asagsanpit of San Lula
committee ralaad tha moat Obtapo County maana tha
money for thta fund, go even minimum state aid and converts
thoae people who do not attend local taxpayers Into tha major
concerto but do taka part In A.A.I, source of rovanuo for building
activltlea or uaa tha faoUitiaa programs.
Indirectly benefit from our
Another bad news factor from
oommittea.
tha state ia building fund
However, In tha oaee of tha eligibility, which will be baaed on
Wayne Newton conoart aa money la.m . to 10 p.m. uaa of classroom
will go to either tha AJ.I. or tha and laboratory apace. The new
lailvbralty. This makes the Roller emphasis on night uaa poaaa
Darby flaaoo look mighty tome. problems for Cuesta. Aa a
Once again I muat appeal to all relatively new campua, Ita
enrollment la not large enough to
(continued on page I)

Student asks for protest
This letter la written to olarlfy
my latter to the Editor printed
In the Friday November II
adltton. My Jatter waa adltad fajr
insertion, and In doing aa a
orlboal aantenoa waa ohangad.
Tha aantenoa at tha atart of tha

"Every yaar our cam*
ita ataUo baoauaa our
atudanta, nor
oaly ter tha AMl"
Whan tha Oonoart Oommittea
puts on oonoarte, tha artiate and

A U T O
* COMFLITIIIW VICI WORK * C O M FIITI U N I OF FASTS
* SHORT HOCKS FOR VW • FORICHI
MACHINI WOFK
* U N I IORINO • HIAD WORK
CAftl CLIANINO
CALL FOR AFFOINTMINT

NEW FITTING 8 Y 8 T IM
NEW COLORS NEW M O D IL8
GREAT PERFORMANCE
AND AN ENTRY SYSTEM THAT YOUR
FOOT WILL REALLY LIKE
■ ■ M M a ir f - .B li
j L 's & I M M T T '

223 8. Broadway, Santa Marla/888 Hlguara 8.L.O.

G iro a world of pleasure.,
give a book .
Stop by, and too tha ipadol talactlon of
G ift Booka No# On Salmi fantcntlc oollection
at unbankable lav prices.
GIFT BOOK SALE
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satisfy tha state ragtomomh

"This will definitely but m
vocational-technical

"0«r only alternative far a t
dltlaual funds la throuatet a bate
election,” aaid Eiaenbiae. Ibi
college board of truatem 1m
tentatively scheduled an electee
lor June 4.
Campua faolllUea already
completed Include several
classrooms and the mm ate
women’s ahower and locker
facilities. The adanoe comptea ti
aet lor Immediate oomptetea.
Eiaenbiae said. He aaid that
several mere claaaroema, tea
(continued on p ^ s 4)
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Celestial
motor than a spooding bullet,
more powerful than a steam
locomotive, able to leap tall
buildings with o single bound, tho
Kohoutok Comet swoops toward
its rendssvous with tho sun.
Brightening steadily as it
approached earth, the oomot was
■lightly visible to tho naked eye
hr the first time last Wednesday
morning. Appearing fumy and
dull, Kohoutek is barely
distinguishable from tho faintoot
■tars. It is still 111 million miles
horn earth.
By December M, Just in time to
hslp celebrate Christmas, the
comet will outshine the Dog C* *\
brightest of all fixed stars In the
southern morning skies. It will
move closer to the horison, and
he glow of tho rising sun will
offset its Increase in prominence.
Named after its discoverer, the
Ciech astronomer
Luboa

to anive

Kohoutok. tho comet wtU pot on
Ua boot show altar roandtm tho
ouii and moving into tho evming
okioo Oooombor M,
, ,
Kohoutok will be easy to spot
fay January l i t will t a g low
10 • •
oouthwoot It will continue to bo

prominent^ thrauiUoul

M on d ay. Novtw thar IV . 10 11

in IMP, scientists say that
Kohoutok wUl mtoo earth fay
about 71 million miloo. th e
oolootial extravaiansa of tho
oantury, wiU not return to tho
earth lor 71,000 yoaro.
x itt r NVCB montho of
.,1 ^ / aiu<

th, 5

IS&l&ToL,**
faruaod earth with Ho ietgthy tail

*

^
*

^

Oibaon and Pogus wUl study the
oomot with 11 different instrumenta and twe spacewalks,
The
10 nrofae. two tiv>
manned aatoUitoTflvo rookoto,
two balloono. one inotrumontod
^ m m and oountlooo radar,
radio and optioal M o w ii will

M nite «w

* * * *

• —» ^

okm!

^

u IU t e r

y " ***" *'
Kohoutok will fade (Torn view
dkylab QI aotronauto Carr, in tho early part of February.

Protest asked
for “non-student"
Newton straw...
(continued from pa«« I)
ncioerned itudenti to aodvely
proton this eut and out abueeof
■lolo factlltiss lor oomothinf they
woro novor euppoaed to bo used
(or. That to, the profit of a totally
norv-etudent orianlaatton. U fa
not lot this o m slide by.
ladhO a
AJ .I. Coaoort rwnmlttos

el corral is proud to present
an exhibition of photographs by

SCOTT
senior

•vri m^lit ' .t‘i

Nov. 19 >30

University Square

7 DAY

TIRE A WHEEL
W AREHOUSE

I ! NOTICE 11
YOU MUST PRESENT ID , *
SHOWING YOUR STATUS AT CAL POLY
109 SOUTH «T. 144-7133

OPEN 10 AM TO 0PM MON. THRU 8AT.
12 NOON TO 0PM SUNDAY

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL HOUR
4 PM TO CLOSE DAILY

LES FOX
ON GUITAR
8PM to closing WED. SAT

W om ens Dept,

Dream • IIHte dreem In lenf, aomfy night
things by Cherrl Lynn. C eiy rad brushed
nylen rebe matches nylen trleet nightie
• • • beth eceented with Swlss-Mtss ribben trim. Ilie i 7 f t I I . •e w n . 10.00.
Hebe. 23.00.
University Sguere

Hum* '

Mustangs lose a ll o f the marbles, 42-10
tta coaches caught tho Mustang
leaden looking for tho run, and
then played tho element of
|J Uk aV nI lj|M
k^llll'
ISMWMM
M n M l t DfbihfrhIUMI U
llV f Q
IW II*
M d coach Dove Groat called in lurprlseto tho hUt. A Branco ofhniivo Uno that averaged ovor
"txtcutton ^
“Everything they did w«a M4 pound! per man waa uiod
perfectly executed,” Qroaa aald. effectively M • paee protection
"Everything wo did waa Juat tha well throughout the conWet.
Quarterback McMUlan waa
opposite. Wehod people there but
throwing
repeatedly even In the
we weren’t getting dM ball to
final
quarter
when the game'a,
(bam. Sometimae dM ball waa
thrown ovor a Utdo bit, and outcome waa reefing aahly on 0.
mmsttanaltwaslhrawa uadar a appoint cuohlon.
D m conhot woo not a runaway
bit. WO haven't had thla trouble
from
the atari, however, aa the
Q u M lU W iy DVTOit, DUl UKWy WfJ
Juat couldn’t do lt,n
Ptattailm would support thla
nonnlualon Mao Stall covered
over Ml yarda through tho air In
a day that aaw its oflonao pita up
a total offonaa (Ifuro of 111 yarda.
MoanwhUo, tho Mustang! picked
W only 17 yarda In a barren • f
S S rtrM ^ iS P
•1 mayaUM, Cal M y im *. MM.
Mmoon h r inwnptailfwa
la jjjj^ w a
yau pay '»»'
D m Bolao State lino didn’t
a m ebango when etartlng
quarterback Ron Autoh waa
wracked up In the aecond
quarter. Ho left the same and
waa replaced by baak-up bomber
Jim McMUlan who did juat that,
paaaini lonoroualy and ac* ITlWAKDIII POIITION . IwH
ll lMkln« Mt elfli II
oountlnc h r three aoorea that put •line*
I d t r no n w ry thon 1 1 "
•
than 1701b, Only mwM M ll
the came out of roach.
mmtim iMmu)
wtkli
Bolao Stab entered the game IMS wwliywint 4 m i ■
«h*ol If yaw an. af Maw l
with a total ofhnae accumulation
w h o maatt rtW M raauiram an u
n*qi 4 MMMMf
that waa about evenly dlatrlbutod anratliva,
fall Iwm Alnllnai efl44-TT00
between the run and tho paaa. But

■Mv, the difference cam* lit
by n tlC NOLAND
All threufik the toll psapta have Boise State’a ability to throw with
mmaak^ |L a kPt|gOM|>m SMAkwII

o*m
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teem would got tte true toot wbm
M A l IU Im | U ^
P jtiie e U M tk p
1H%H
H I O T iN tM IV i tPHHIwRy
UVW

toot wua taken, and the Muatanga
get o 'D\
DMhMlooore of S 4 t ended
on otherwteo
NUMIt

unblemished

im M ta n h h H a A
(M fhM , will oe doubt move up
uow, while It oen be aohly
S T S ? e f* th o ^ li^ fw ^ B e
MUMt
R woo a very hag afternoon tor
ceoch Jee Norper’a CCAA
cbemphoe, Dwfr Idaho booh
M u tlro t^ o il M
ia h iw d t >u ^MaNAmjMnA
ellw
l l l h % DJT 0 |N W h t l l i l p

tcoriiiji
ov§r ih§ flrit
QiNirlvn
5i puif of
teuchdowoe h ooch, while not
tht vUritUm MitUiifs t t t
thooud MM egoln after o tenBoitt ^ tttt ttMiiUally took l^t
■m J
m lw

iis w m

H w V ^k

I ftftk lm i

Wm L
w w ^w |

^ k iim
W IHfw

llHlni ||g hlWdydeoted rveuilim
pine he dormant,
Though the Muatong quormwtcM tiao noM notvtiy on
Cm pornlng game, oRwctaUy
v4m« the gap be the ecore got

r a is s

m u n in iy

■■pwnewv

p ■ I Vi

two toama opened tho rtn t mlnutoa had olapoed and Be
quarter with o kind of fight bottle Broncoa had a fg had.
many expected tho entire game
Die ensuing MuataM grtw
to ofh r. D m Mustang* kept It ■tailed, but tahntedpuntwlib
doao with a pair of aarly breaka. Gordon aont o kkk high kde Be
Autoh took hli team 74 yard* In air ovor the Bolao return me,
juat eight playa to atart thinga off, Campbell called (or a lair oath
pooling comfortably behind that aid then droppe* the pent, Mg
Urn. Dion, catching the defense Muatang tackle Tern Cadoy Ml
anticipating a paaa at tha on tho looao ball, .
Muatang 16-yard Uim, tha aanlor
Mike Oouhon kit Walhr Meta
from Hawaii called a play that with a quick pan two phyi tatar
slipped fullback Cheater Gray aid tho donta Ana flanker eveata
through on a draw play for the the aooro with a tattle breaUm
aooro. Little more than two aoramhh to the end erne.
The aecond of the ftretqeiriv
L aka oame juat momaata tatar
when Mustang free aafety Mirk
Dovla Intercepted hit emgh
paaa of tho year, taking away •
toea Intended for Don Hutt.
U m q u # w a lq itr a n l « p t
D m otfonw oame on Bit Mabel
a aecond ttmo, and m tewB
down, John Loano came late khk
I achookooord Ikyard ftfil
araa. four
. It put tho Muataim ahead
n b B f3 » a s
tho flrot Umo, 1LV, but aln
marked what would bo thdr Bat
aoorlng points of tha alteram.
Bolao Itato went on to were
a s y f f i a a i ® mt
five more touohdowni altar Bet
momMit.
Autoh threw to Dhk Donah*
(or a 10-yard aoorlng alay jefi
momenta aflv Loano'a boh, ml
then hit Don Hutt tor a Ityard
touchdown
In the
ouartar
•w
w fm iw w w ie wee
w iw oeeoond
e v e in w
w mvoi
before leaving tho game.

r

MoMlUan'a flrat touohdoua
paaa want 11 yards to Dave
Nloely juat bafore the half endad,
Die reserve quarterback B n
oame back In the third quartar to
oomphta aoorlng paaaM to a pair
of bredwre, freahman Terry aad
aanlor Don Hutt.
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4.0, la , 4Q1, Carta Mndan, CA U *H

B adnew eM .
(continued from page I)
library and part of fiw Am arte
building will be oomphMd beta*
money "drtee up." "D »t Mi
have about 40 per.cent of Da
planned campus with • very
uncertain future," bo added,
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McGonagles
Beauty Salon
M r * m d Womwi'e Stylmg
Scaoor Contour Cuta.Noturol Blow Drying

J W s n f t '.f l s s w B i M aartlweireniee an
tanwanaM fiaairt
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eehntdic approach to hair co
A ll adehbotancad products
223 Madonna Rd. Pbao
543-1211
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